**dōTERRA Mālama™ Collection**

Nurturing Blend 15 mL, dōTERRA Mālama™ Moisturizing Bath Bar, dōTERRA Mālama™ Restorative Hand Cream

---

**Description**

Like the breathtaking beauty and vibrant culture of the islands of Hawaii, the Mālama™ Nurturing Blend captures the magic and energy of the land and its people. Blissfully fresh and warm, Mālama is a sparkling combination of bright citrus, enchanting floral, and centering wood aromas. The inviting aroma of Mālama is available in a 15 mL, the dōTERRA Mālama Moisturizing Bath Bar, and the dōTERRA Mālama Restorative Hand Cream. The products are sold individually and in the dōTERRA Mālama Collection.

Appreciate these products as you are reminded to mālama—nurture and take care of—yourself, your community, and your environment.

Naio Wood and ‘Ili`iha (Hawaiian Sandalwood) in the Mālama blend are sourced in the Kealakekua Mountain Reserve, a dōTERRA Cō-Impact Sourcing® partner and home to the largest reforestation effort in Hawaii’s history.

Find out more about the Mālama Cō-Impacting Sourcing story at:


---

**Directions**

**Nurturing Blend 15 mL:** Diffuse Mālama Nurturing Blend throughout the day for an enchantingly fresh and vibrant atmosphere.

**dōTERRA Mālama™ Moisturizing Bath Bar:** Relax and pamper skin with the dōTERRA Mālama Moisturizing Bath Bar. Experience gentle lather and hydrating emollients, while the bar nourishes and cleanses. The bar caresses skin for a delightfully refreshing bathing experience.

**dōTERRA Mālama™ Restorative Hand Cream:** Apply luxurious dōTERRA Mālama Restorative Hand Cream to infuse skin with rich moisture and the captivating aroma of the Mālama Nurturing blend. Especially suited for extremely dry skin, the cream can be applied to the hands and body after a shower, before bed, or any time skin needs a little extra care.